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EXECUTION PENDING APPEALS.

PRtoçINcE OF ONTAP.IO.

Under the former proeedure which the late eoiisoIîdatioii of
the Rules has SLperSeded it wvill be remernbered there used to be
appeals ta the Divisional Courts of the High Court and from
thence to the Court of Appeal. The recent Judieatuire Art put
an end to !Divýisioiial Courts of the Hîgh Court. aîid it iu effeet
substitutcd for the double appeai above rnentioned mieC appeal
to a Divisional Court. of the Appenate Division of the Supreme
('ourt-and he procedure ior such appeals wa-s apparenth- in-
tenided to be. as inearlv as psi1,the proeedure whieh regli-
lated the forumer appeals ta the I)ivisional Courts of the former
Hfigh Court of .Justie : see Jud. Aet, s. 75.

The c-ffect of this alteration was to zive an appealt< what 'vas
the formier C'ourt of Appeal. but is 11Gw the Appellate Di)vision
of the Supremei(ý Court, wvithout any prior interînediaie appea].
Oui an appeal to the former Court of Appeal sceuritv for the eosts
of ihe appeal w-as required, and, ili ea3e it Iça8 sought to stay
exenutioi pending the appeal, seeurity for the~ amaunit aw-arded
hY the judgmenît aipi)eale froin wua also required t4) be given;
and1 C.R. 828 provided that on such seeuritv being given the
exccutioîi right bc stayed ou the fiat of a judge. lit appeals
Io) a I)ivisional Court of thc former High Court nîo sûeurity
wvas requircd ta be giveii, but without any securjty b)t ýg given
an exeeution ou the jiudgnicut appeale-d f roi %vas sta *ed4 on
the Rettilig doin-n of the «i.ppeal, This praetic is ntili pî'eserve(I
byt Rule 496, but is varàed hy tuile 497.

It iS lav a <liffieiul illatter to avoid Iitkswhen et,-
deaà-ouring Io cambine elwetilieîts rclating to different shfes


